Abstract Power generated from a piezoelectric material usually comes with poor characteristics such as high voltage, low current and high impedance. In order to drive the embedded sensor circuit, piezoelectric power needs to be characterized and regulated. In this paper, we present an analysis on the power generation characteristics and the efficiency of power conversion of the stiff lead zirconate titanate (PZT) ceramics. Moreover, a power circuit design is put forward in the application where PZT elements are used for power generation in a TKR implant. A hybrid direct current (DC)-DC, comprising a switched capacitor (SC) DC-DC converter and a low dropout (LDO) linear voltage regulator, is presented. The variable ratio SC converter has been taped out with 0.35 lm CMOS technology. The test results show that the SC converter can transfer the input voltage that ranges from 5 to 14 V from the PZT ceramics into the voltage ranging from 2 to 2.5 V which will be dealt with by LDO circuit whose efficiency can reach 80%.
Introduction and related work
Battery has been the power source of most electric-driven devices. However, the limited lifetime and physical dimension have rendered traditional batteries unacceptable for some power-critical or maintenance-free real-time embedded applications such as the wireless sensor, orthopedic implants, etc. [1] .
Piezoelectric materials can create electrical charge when being mechanically stressed. Various analysis and approaches of energy harvesting using piezoelectric materials have been reported [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Some works focus on the characteristic of power generation of piezoelectric material [1, 2] . Other works deal with power optimization and electrical interface circuit of power generation [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Unregulated energy is used in [1] , where a theoretical analysis of power generation for PZT ceramics is presented, which is then verified by simulation and experimental results. Several important considerations in designing such generators are explored, including parameter identification, load matching, form factors, efficiency, longevity, energy conversion, and energy storage. Finally, an application is presented where electrical energy is generated inside a prototype total knee replacement (TKR) implant.
All of the above works except [1] use in-vivo sensors for research purposes only. In contrast, our work aims to use self-powered sensors in real-world clinical implants. Compared to [1] , smaller PZT elements are used in our work with a volume of only 0.5 9 0.5 9 1.8 cm 3 (compared with 1 9 1 9 1.8 cm 3 in [1] ) which specifically addresses the problem of limited space available inside an implant. Hence it presents a more practical application scenario.
In the application of TKR, implant kinematics require that deflection of the bearing surfaces be small (\10 lm) and the usable space inside implants is extremely limited. Therefore, stiff PZT ceramic elements (part number ''TS18-H5-104'' from Piezo Systems [1] , http://www.piezo.com/ prodstacks1.html) are used in this work.
In modern electronic medical systems, the most important trends are low power consumption and integration. First, low power systems make themselves portable, even being implanted in human beings' body. Secondly, the system on a chip of medical instruments can further reduce instruments volume and power consumption. In this paper, we use PZT generator in vivo, in which the PZT elements are not only used to supply power for the wireless monitoring system of the orthopaedic implants (WMSoOI) [9] , but also detect the defects of artificial joint through signal variations generated by PZT sensors.
The paper is organized as follows: In Sect. 2, The PZT modeling and the parameter fitting are shown. In Sect. 3, we discuss the efficiency of power conversion of the PZT elements. In Sect. 4, an integrated power generation and regulation circuit using PZT elements is described. The design of the SC converter and LDO linear voltage regulator are also illustrated.
Experiment fit of model parameters
According to [1] and [8] , the equivalent electronic circuit of the PZT is shown in Fig. 1 . The detailed analysis can be found in [8] and has been omitted here. In order to determine the parameters in the equivalent electronic circuit of the PZT, a set of experiments were conducted using low frequency (1 Hz) sinusoidal input force waveforms with amplitudes 900 N. A non-linear least square fitting method was performed. The fitting results are: / = 0.03, L e = 6e-6H, R e = 0.4 Ohms, C e = 0.77e-6F, and C p 0 = 1.491e-6F. HSPICE is used to simulate the circuit shown in Fig. 1 , with the new fitted parameters applied. In [10] the experimental data and the simulation results are given and the two kinds of data match closely. It can be seen that about 0.3 mW raw power can be generated by one single PZT element.
In order to obtain more power, another set of experiments was performed with four identical PZTs in parallel. The experimental peak power is not as expected, four times as much as the peak power generated by a single PZT element. This discrepancy can be explained by the fact that the four PZTs receive different amount of force in the experiments, therefore not every PZT can generate the maximum power (about 0.3 mW), as a result, the power generated by the four PZTs is \1.2 mW (only about 1 mW).
Efficiency of power conversion
From Fig. 1 the efficiency of power conservation can be calculated by the formula (1) as follows:
where P Load is the average power delivered to the load, and P in is the input mechanical power. They can be given by formula (2) and (3), respectively
where V out and V in are the amplitudes of output voltage and input voltage of the equivalent circuit shown in Fig. 1 . Z total is the total impendence of the equivalent circuit. Under a sinusoidal input force profile, V out can be given by (4) . And V in = /|F in |.
where Z part is the parallel electrical impedance of the piezoelectric and the load R.
Using the fitting result discussed in Sect. 2, the relationship between the efficiency and the frequency and the load R can be calculated. The surface of Fig. 2 represents the result. The input force profile was sinusoidal with 900 N amplitude, and the efficiency was calculated for a range of frequencies and load resistors. The results indicate that the best efficiencies are obtained when the frequency is about 79 kHz and the load is about 89 KOhms. As the input frequency increases, the maximum efficiency occurs at smaller load resistance. That's because as the frequency increase the impedance 1/1jxC p 0 will decrease. Although the motion frequency of patients will be far less 79 kHz when the PZT elements are embedded into orthopedic implants, in other words, we will have to make the PZT elements work at a frequency with lower power 
Power circuits design
Considering the output signal of PZT varies with the force in TKR, the power spectrum is calculated using an FFT algorithm. It is found that the piezoelectric signal mainly consists of frequencies between 1 and 4 Hz. At 1 Hz, the power in the signal is a maximum, and at frequencies higher than 4 Hz, the power in the signal approaches zero. The output power of PZT varies with the force applied on the TKR implant. When the input frequency is significantly lower than the resonance frequency of PZT element, the equivalent circuit has a linear transform function in the frequency domain. As a result, the output signal would also follow the input signal and deliver almost no power at frequencies higher than 4 Hz. With such an input signal, the designed power circuit is shown in Fig. 3 . In Fig. 3 , the output signal of PZT will be first rectified by a full-wave bridge rectifier to convert the bipolar piezoelectric output to a unipolar signal. Then, it is followed by a ''storage circuit'' which consists of a capacitor in parallel with the load circuit. An ''oscillator'' circuit is used to generate clock for an ''SC converter'' (switching capacitor based on DC-DC converter), which will lower the input voltage from *10 to 2 V. The input voltage is controlled by four programmable switches, as shown in the dashed block in Fig. 3 . Finally, the designed low drop-out (LDO) voltage regulator drops the voltage further to a steady voltage.
The SC converter circuits have been taped out at the process of 0.35 lm CMOS HV technology. The microphotograph of the chip is illustrated in Fig. 4 . The test results of the chip are shown in Table 1 . It can be seen that the SC converter can transfer the input voltage that ranges from 5 to 14 V from the PZT elements into the voltage ranging from 2 to 2.5 V which will be dealt with by LDO circuit. The total efficiency of the SC converter is from 28 to 42% at fulltime working mode. Figure 5 presents the measured power converter efficiency versus input voltage with the maximum load current. The measured curve shows that the converter efficiency decreases with input voltage before changing the step-down conversion ratio. When the input voltage just exceeds the threshold voltage, the step-down conversion ratio is set to be maximum 2/3. With the input voltage increasing, the converter efficiency goes down, because system energy loss increases with supply voltage. When the input voltage reaches to the settled value, the ratio turns to 1/2 and efficiency bounces up because its no-load output voltage is closer to the load voltage desired. It also happens when the ratio changes from 1/2 to 1/3. The maximum efficiency occurs when the input voltage is 5 V.
Traditional LDO circuit structure consists of three components: an error amplifier, a power transistor and a resistive voltage divider. The positive input of error amplifier is connected to the reference voltage and the negative one is connected to the resistive voltage divider of output voltage. The output voltage of error amplifier is to control the gate voltage of power transistor. Because the subsequent signal circuit includes analogue components, such as AD converters and RF modules, power-supply rejection ratio (PSRR) of LDO is a very important characteristic, which is a measure of the ability of an output voltage to prevent noise coupled with power supply. On the one hand, high gain of error amplifier will lead to high PSRR; on the other hand, using PMOS transistor as power transistor will reduce power supply noise by offsetting it through power transistor and error amplifier [11] .
In this case, error amplifier DC gain is more than 70 dB and PMOS transistor is used as the power transistor. In order to suppress the supply noise from PMOS transistor, the error amplifier uses NMOS input differential pair and PMOS current-mirror load connected to the supply, as shown in Fig. 6 . Table 2 shows the performances of LDO circuits [12] . Line regulation, load regulation and PSRR are important parameters for LDO design. LDO is expected to output a constant voltage even if input voltage changes a lot. Line regulation is such a measure of the ability of the power supply to maintain its output voltage given changes in the input line voltage. Usually, it is simulated by changing input voltage at the range from low power supply to high power supply using DC analysis method. In the same way, LDO is expected to output a constant voltage even if load current changes a lot. Load regulation is a measure of the ability of an output voltage to remain constant given changes in the load. And it is simulated by sweeping load current from small load current to high load current using DC analysis method.
Conclusion
This paper first presents the model and fitting results of the parameters in the model of the PZT element (part number of TS18-H5-104, Piezo Systems). In order to get more power from such PZT element in the application of TKR, four PZT elements are used. When their positions in the fixer are in a line, maximum power (&1.2 mW) can be obtained. The efficiency of the power conversion of the PZT is also given. A power circuit including the SC converter and LDO voltage regulator is designed for the monitoring system of the TKR implant, making the system self-powering and suitable for remote operations. Further study on the chip design of the system will be done in the future work. 
